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In office and factory, shop, store or kitchen girls art at
work all over this land, and, alas ! far beyond their strength.

Young women who work are especially liable to female ills. Too often
the girl is the bread winner of the family and she must toil unremit-
tingly, no matter if her back does ache, her limbs and abdomen throb
with dull pain and dragging sensations, and dizzy spells make her
utterly unfit for work. These are the sure signs of female irregularities
which kill beauty and youth.

lydia.l(iham1sgeM!eConipoiihd
builds health and strength for all women who work and are weary. It
creates the vitality that makes work easy. From the thousands of
grateful letters written by working girls to Mrs. Pinkham we quote
the following :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I feel it my duty to tell you the good Lydla
E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier have done for me.
Before I took them I was very nervous, had dull headaches, pains in back,
and monthlies were irregular. I had been to several doctors and they did
me no good.

Your medicine has made me well and strong. I can do most any kind of
work without complaint, and my periods are all right.

I am In better health than 1 ever was, and I know It is all due to your
remedies. I recommend your advice and medicine to all who suffer.

Miss Abby F. Barrows, Nelsonville, Athens Co., Ohio.

Oh, if American girls who work would only realize that they have but
one life to live, and make the most of. their precious health . and
strength !

Mrs. Pinkham extends to every working girl who is In ill health a
cordial Invitation to write her for advice. Such letters are always kept
strictly confidential, and from her vast experience Mrs. Pinkham prob-
ably has the very knowledge that will help you and may save your life.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail
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Not So Bad.
W. y McKlroy. who if better

known aw "Kil Mark." wa not so se- -

rtuily injur-- l a reported In his e

with a switch engine near
the Koicrnnirnt bridge. His fractured

turned out to In- - nothing more se-

rious than an Injured Knv. from which
be 1 now rapidly reeovtrin?.

o
It in Custody.

Christian Schneider, an jied man
in th. sn'a. I at the county Jail await-
ing an inquiry a to his mental con-

dition and ultimate disposition. He

reid' on Claire atn-v- t between
Eleventh and Twelfth street, and for
some time. It is atleced. ha been
causing considerable anxiety to hi
nelghttors.

Cm of Scarlet Fev
El-i- e Sehinimel. who mother wax

burl d from the Niiwn Hart wig
nndert.tk.injc tutablUbnu-n- t on Monda

afternoon. wi on that day brought
IrfMii Ulne t.ras township t the home
of relative in this rify. She 1 ill with
ararlet fever, and the cae was jester
day rerte-e- l to the lwfi ef health.

An Clcctnc Bun.
Jamm McManu. a granger. In the

city, was picked up on Second and
perry streets Monday night In a pe-

culiar conditWm. He wild he had be-c- n

Iop-'l- . nl complained f Ix-in- tuU
ttt that all he nn-de- was a
trolley to Nwrnc a street car. Mack
was put Into the paddel cell, where he
remained! until the following merning.
when If w a transferred to the county
Jail. It Is thonght that drink rather
than d"pe caused hi omditioo.

Binder Saloon Reopens.
The Hinder naloon. at Har-

rison street, which was closed Satur-
day night and the license of the pnv
prletor. Otto binder, revoked, waa al-

lowed to reopen yesterday, but under
a new proprietorship. The new license
baa Ut o Issued in the name of Wil-

liam Kinder, a brother of Otto Hinder,
the former proprietor, and for some
time a bartender at the place. The li-

cense waa taken out by the Iavraport
Malting company, which owns the
property where the Kakion is kicated.

Union Depot and Railroads.
Monday evening' meeting of the

Iterrriirt Husinetm Men's a Nation
waa noteworthy in several particular.
The more important of these was the
in&ucural of the rew
P. T. Walth. and the oi:lmi.i by him
of a campaign of activity which prom
Ua a new era of pro.-pri.-v for the

association and a brighter future for
the city of Iave-nport- . I'pon taking
th president's chair. Mr. Walsh e!v

Iiverel a splendid address. It was otit
characteristic of his push :ind enter
prise and gre-atl- y impressed all who
heard it. The keynote of his remarks
were for a union eleKt and more rail
reads lor the city. Mr. Walsh be
lieved that with the proper effort, both
of thee could be obtained and he de
clared in no uncertain manner that It
was the duty of the Iavniort Hum
ness Men's asxw-ia'lo- to set down to
work at once with the- - above object
in view. President Walsh announced
the following chaitnieii of the stand
Ins commit tee and will complete the
list at the next meeting: Hylawa and
niemlx-rship- . N. I. Kly; finance, S. 1!

lafferty: transportation. P. I Hln
rich; local trade. J. F. How; adver
tlsine. Wilson McChdJand;. T)tertaln
ment. A. W. Vander ."-er- ; house. U.
II. Oifford.

Guardian Holds Child.
After hearing the evidence on both

yjdes on Monday 'afternoon. Judge A

J. Ilouso decided that Mrs. Anna
Frenchovifch. the aunt of littl lillrundage. wan her legal guardian.
and that her disposition of the chill
was right and proM-r- .

Weaver Damage Suit.
The big damage suit of S. A. Weaver

vs. I It. Walker was begun In the dis
trict court yesterday afternoon. J. A
llanley appears for the plaintiff and
Charalerlin for the defense.
Weaver sue Walker for $23.o dam
ages for alleged false arrest and pros
erution.- - He alleges in his petition that
Walker caused his arrest on the charge

GROWING UP
There's something the mat-

ter with the child that fails
to grow up. A child that
grovs up too much, however,
without proper filling out of
flesh, is almost as badly off.
Nothing will help these pale,
thin weedy" children like
Scott's Emulsion. It supplies
the rounding out of flesh and
the rich inward nourishment
of blood and vital organs
which insures rapid growth a
healthy and uniform
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of threatening to commit a public of-

fense, and with alleged blackmnil. He
was held to the grand jury in Justice
Hall's court, but the panel returned
a no bill. On this ground Weaver asks
for big damages.

Blair is Discharged.
Manager Lawrence Illair. of the Da v.

enjwirt theatre, was given a preliminary
hearing yesterday afternoon i fore
I'nited States Commissioner A. G.
Hush, upon the charge of opening a
package belonging to another, which
had passed through the I'nited ritates
mail. The complainant In the case was
Miss Zelia Doran. an actress who for
several weeks filled an engagement at
the DavenjHirt theatre. The witnesses
for the government, in addition to Miss
Iorau. were William Cross, stage man-
ager at the theatre: Hay Farley, one
of the theatre employes, and I'nited
States Deputy Marshal I inula p. of Keo-
kuk. Arter they had all given their
testimony. Attorney A. P. McGuirk, on
behalf of Mr. Hlair. moved that the
case be dismissed, and this was done
by the coim. The whole affair has
the semblance' of being a piece of spite
work against Mr. Hlair, and his ready
acquittal evide-ntl- boars out this as-
sertion on his part.

Thirty-Thre- e Incinerations.
The annual meeting and chctinn of

officers of the lMe nMrt Cremation tut-ciet- y

was In Id yesterday in the morns
of the Davenport Business Men's asso-
ciation. The (deft ion resulted in the
pre'sent oflice-r- s and lioard of Ur-cto-

being retaine-d- . These are as follows:
President. C. K. Harrison; vice pr(sl-dent- .

Kmil tSeisler: secretary and
treasurer. William Haase; directors
Kmil to isler. I.. P. Best. F. T. Blunck!
F. fl. Clausen. P. J. Stelling. Clans Sfol'
tenlierg. C. K. Harrison, p. K. U.xMe-wi- g

and William Haase. The report
of Secretary Haase showed ili.it 3.1
incinerations had taken place at the
Iav-tiMr- i crematorium during the past
je-ar-

.

Obituary Record.
lUrnard Shaw died yesterdav atMercy hospital. He was about I". ears

old. and an inmate of the hospital tor
the past three months. He has a broth-
er at the county infirmary, anj otherrelatives in Big Hock. The remainshave been take-- n to the Boies under-
taking rooms awaiting word from therelatives in Big Rock.

Charle-- s Foyster. age-e- l 33 vcars Hi.,.
last evening at II o c!ock. Mr. Fostcrdied at his home north of the nrTi,3n.'
Home on the Coughlan proerty. He
had betn ailing from stomach tmuhle
for some time. He is survived bv hi

aou inree nil. ire and
brrher-in-!a- of Captain Mullaiu
the Davenport police denartmenr He
came to Davenport from Illino.o four
months aso.

.i ....c n. un a
of

THE HOTELS.
At the Harper C. W. Barringer,

p;i..t...ll. 1 T-- Tt'-ll-- n. Xf llnrnv i

Kansas City, Mo.; F. W. Welles, Chi-

cago; G. W. Gale.'Galesburs; Jay Sax.
1 Greenbaum, Chicago; A. J. Gilles-

pie, Atlantic. Iowa: W. C. Toles. Chi-

cago: A. J. Russell. Davenport; W. 1

Stapleford. Milwaukee: Mr. Frakcs,
Mr. Tracey. Viola. III.; J. C. Pratt,
Rock Island: F. B. Mitchell St. Iuis;
G. Silberberg. F. O. Climer. Chicago:
S. A. Walker. Grand Rapids: H. A.
C.raber. Chicago: P. T. Mitchell,- - Can-
ada: E. W. McGooken. Chicago; J. B.
Griffin. Indianapolis: 31. H. Malnzer.
New York: W. W. Brewer. C. C. Rey-
nolds, Indianapolis; C. Murro and wife.
New York; W. B. Gillian. T. F. Cur-r-e

ns. J. P. Cooper and wife. Chicago:
R. Esterbrook. New York: K. H. Kie-ferstei-

Harry C. Masher. Chicago;
A. Vilbois, J. Friedman. New York:
G. W. Thompstm. Chicago; George W.
Knapp. St. Paul: H. W. Crawford, Rock
Island; G. H. Eggers. Chicago: O. F.
Voedisch, Milwaukee: B. Watson,
Galesburg; C. M. Johnsem. Chicago;
T. A. Scherer, Quincy, 111.; James A.
McKinney. Galesburg: John Dalamorc.
Stillwater: Mrs. E. M. Gait, Sterling:
J. M. Gait. Sterling: William Z. Gait.
Sterling: J. L. Long. Galesburg: F. J.
Hyatt. Chicago: C. F. Graves, wife and
daughter. St. Paul; J. W. Corns. Chi-
cago; F. M. Deering. Chicago; W. R.
Wood. Cincinnati: S. C. Gifford. Rock
Island; C. W. Bonncll, New York: F.
V.. Norwood, C. G. Meeker. S. F. Wei-ser- ,

Chicago; D. M. Jonas. New York;
W. U Hope, Chicago; N. Halsey. Peo-
ria; XV. E. Craiglow. O. XV. Ficklung.
Springfield: XV. XV. Newhall. Kansas
City; M. Taxman, Rock Island: V.
Wyetunge. Ceylon, India; B. D. White-
side, Lincoln. III. . .

At the Rock Island (European) R?
M. Robertson. Chicago; A. W. Salz-tnann- .

city; R. B. Fleming. St. Paul:
Charles Wunderland, Freeport. Hen-
ry H. Shirner. Lone Tree. Iowa; P.
C. Redcliffe. Geneva; Clarence It.
Watrous, Toledo: George M. Godfrey.
Creston. Iowa; William C. Penning-
ton. Omaha; R. F. Seymour. Dubuque;
Peter F. Farrar. Indianapolis; Isaac B.
Sanford. Minneapolis: Charles M.
Rothbuni. Dayton. Warren B. Fowler,
E. C. Brooks. F. P. Mulligan. Chicago:
.1. P. McGuinnis. New York: M. G.
Franklane. Boston: Charles J. Plans-ker- .

Toledo: C. M. Fenton. Chicago:
W. H. Repfuss, Peoria; C. E. Elnrt.
Quincy: G. H. D. Cave. Galesburg:
George W. Walls. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Whitmoro, George E. Hunt. J. E. Mc
Gill. Chicago: J. D. Van Hook. St.
luis; J. .Temes, city; A. Smith and
wife. La Porte, Iowa; I. R. Pitney,
Peoria.
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A Nerve Tonic Never Equaled

Tra Shaped Box-N- o Other

NERVOUS

Mr. Smith, of No. 1, Union street,
Troy, N. Y., says:

"I used t i sufTr r eon.starily from
nervous headache dizzy spells.
They came on at time and in
plaee 1 was newr safe from them

over always resulted in ver-tig-

my head rained nie as well. I
be-ga- using A. W. Chase's Nerve
I'llis and tbey cured the trouble rap-
idly, easily completely. It the
be-s- t I took. I as
sound as a dollar azain in every par-

ticular and very glad to recommend
them to one in a similjr condition,

a safe and certain cure."

iiir iriiTinu
MULIIIt VitllllUfi. WliU

! : 1,

Officers Installed.
Newly elected officers of the Woman's

Veterans Relief Union were installed
yesterday with appropriate ceremonies.
Mrs. James Griffin served as installing
officer. After ceremonies Mrs.
Cook served refreshments. Officers in-

stalled were' as follows: President.
Maggie Wood : senior vice, Emma Stoiif-fer- ;

junior vice, Susan Pierr; chap-
lain, Mrs. James Griffin; treasurer,
Rose Rasmason; conductor, Josephine
Fowle; second conductor. Viola Trux-ell- :

inside guard, Mattie Hammer; out-sid- o

guard, Clara Hartwell; first flag-beare- r,

Ida SuolTer.

To Present Drama.
For the last few months J.h' Bidginu

Dramatic club of this city has pol-
iced 'and rehearsed Incessant 'y( fur a
drama; which is scheduled for the
Wagner opera house Thursday, Jan
2fi, at 8 p. m. The Belgian Holland
club of late has left nothing undon
to work among their country people
to lift them up, help them r.long au I

show that same spirit which male
their forefathers known in olden times,
a spirit of honesty, helpfulness, nobl-an-

true character. As a whole the
Belgians are humble, thrifty and hard
working.

Y. M. C. A. Board Elects.
The board ef directors of the Y. M.

C. A. held its first meeting of new
year Monday evening, heard reports,
talked finances anil organized for the
new year by the election of the follow-
ing named officers. All of these are
reekftions except the vice president:
President, A. Montgomery; vice
president, H. W. Cooper; secretary. J.
Fred Strombeck; treasurer, W. G. Hay.

Lowden Buys Tickets.
Molina is certainly lucky with the

many friends she seems to have with
men who are not residents of the city.
It has been announced that Col. F. O
lxwden had sent a check to the Moline
HusincMS Men's association of ?.r0, pur-
chasing ten tickets for the first even-
ing's performance of the new opera
house. ?,..' ; . . '

Death Mrs. Anderson. "

i Mrs. Ijouisa Anderson. ..J525 .Nine-
teenth street, died yesterday at her
home at lOrSO o'clock, having been
sufferer for past ten years, caused
by a stroke of paralysis. Th-- i immedi-
ate cause was quick consumption. She
was born in Sweden Dec. 12, 1SI3, and

CHUT
yHOOPmc-couc- H.

These are dangerous throat and hwg
troubles indeed, because they often,
result in death. they ore
cured quickly and thoroughly witb.
that marvelous remedy Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Mrs. Winters. Ave.
Brooklyn. N. Y-- writes: "I havo usenl tho
celebrate! Dr. Bull's Ooturh Srrun for.aperiod ef 25 rears, and have found sumo to do
fully equal in every iqalar to ail toe claims
made fur it. .1 have used

DR. BULL'S
COUGH SYRUP
for bronchitis, cripre, also, for whooping-coug- h

and other throat and luna-- trouWes.
and invariably with the best results atil a
permanent cure. I would not without It
iu the house." Mrs. Catherine V inters.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
to"? u on the Srrnp IV' ?

l;ad 'lived" in this country 21 years.
Her husband dicl 1 years ago last
New Year's day. She leaves five chil-
dren to morn death: Emil An-droo- n.

Rock Island: Mrs. John Witch.
Mrs. Schribcr of Hampton. Oscar and
Charles of this city. The funeral will
be held at the home Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock and the Ilev. I A.

Johnston will officiate.

Van Cleve Makes Change.
J. It. Van Cleve, who has bei-- n man-

ager for Grand Detour Plow com-
pany ever since that company estab-
lished a regular branch in Kansas
City, has resigneel that position to ac-

cept the position ef assistant manage-- r

for the l'low company,
W. E. Manning, who was

recently made manager for that com-
pany. Mr. Van Cleve has been con-necte- d

with tho trade of
west for many years. Ira T. Waite

will succeed Mr. Van Cleve manager
(for the Grand Detour Plow company.

Paving.
To pave street south of

Eighth avenue is the
asked for in the1 latest petition circulat-
ing, .for signatures. Some of . those
fhua-- e signing this petition have

heretofore signed half a do-se- of its
each and all of whicn

have fallen through for eme teasoii or
another. This time the petition calls
for bithulifnic to extend
from Eighth avenue to Twiflh, and
to have an offshoot on Nin;li avenue
for about S00 feet east of Seventeenth
street. The petition is receiving the
signatures of peeple who have

to sign, and it promises

Qt-t-

mm.
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Kansas-Molin- e

imp'.'ovement

predecessors,

improvement

RAILWAY TIPS.

Oklahoma.
Territory.

stopovers
privilege

muporlon rcmody
catarrhal aflootlona

ImfiHlon.

IF .YOU ARE
A Nervous Wreck

EITHER YOUR DRUGGIST OR YOUR NEIGHBOR.
WILL TELL YOU THAT

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve IPIlls

POSITIVE CONDITION OR OF
THE FOLLOWING TROUBLES:

Nervous indigestion, headache, vertigo, neuralgia, asthma, insomnia, general debility,

swelling and scrofula, ulcerations due to impoverished delayed development the

change irregular, profuse painful menstruation, leucorrhoea, affections,

epilepsy, paralysis, locomotor insamty derangement nervous system.

HEADACHE.
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any any
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iNSOMNIA.

However,

tsoBnshwIek

succeeding

implement

Seventeenth
Seventeenth

pavement,

Delia Kerns, No. 716 Seneca
street, Buffalo, Y.,' cays:

"When I got Dr. W.
Nerve I was ko nervous I

not keep Mill, could nt slfep and was
in a mighty bad state. My ached

those hard, racking,
headaches left me weak and pros-
trated. I took the box of medicine
and since that all right

no headaches uo nervousness, feel
and vigorous and can well

again. I am glad, to recom-
mend the as I consider It a
safe and cure for

action is very pleasant and agree-
able and what Is devoid of all
the unpleasant the usual
headache preparations. It certainly is
a medicine."

to be a sufficient one, so that If some
law not spring. a .leak, r.nd if tho
unexpected does not happen in somo
other direction, the may
be undertaken next summer.

Florida.
Are you figuring on to Flori-

da? If so call on the C. It. I. K-- P. rail-
way agent, who will show you how lo
save six hours of and give ou
the best of train service.

Kansas City.
When going to Kansas Ciy or tho

southwest rrmember that the "Itoek
Island" has four trains daily, at 7:l
a. tn.. r.':ir noon: 1(:I' p. m.. nnl
12.10 midnight. Pullman service on
all but the 7:10 a. m. Call at the City
Ticket 1S2'J Second avenue, and
reserve birth.

$13 to and Return.
On 7 ami 21 the Hock Island1

will again put in the low rate fIS
to a number of point a in

Mexico and
Texas and return. Tickets gnwl for
21 days and for both goin
Also of routes south

Kansas City.

A for
of

tbO ihroatm Avoid

ARE A CURE FOR SUCH FOR ANY

nervous anemia, irritable heart, tobacco heart, heart
of the limbs, skin diseases or blood, rickets, of girls, ner-

vous troubles incident to of life, imperfect, too or spinal hysteria,

St. Vitus dance, ataxia, or any other of the
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Pills could

head
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effects of
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NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

MRS. F. KOEHL, OF NO. 246 SOUTH
MAIN STREET ST. MARY'S, 0.,says:

"The Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills
I ot are excellent in nervous dyspep-
sia. They make a weak stomach
strong, increase; its digestive; powers
and enable it to handle frnxl with ea:
and in this way do away wi:h all dis-
tress after eating. The nervousness
that comes with these: attacks Is also
cm reel by the tonic and strengthening
effects f the medicine on the
I have no hesitation in recomm tiding
the medicine strongly tt others, as I

lx!leve it to be- - all that I;; el'iiimd for
it and a littl more."

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Signature and Portrait of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book au.hor, on each bo of the genuine. For
sale by dealers, 50 cents a box, or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co 257 Washington street, Buffalo. N. Y.

For SeJe at ffarper House PlsOk.rma.cy, R.ock Island, 111.


